
joint Unusual Hadpes for Valng the Crackhd Ones

Ate Always Found Atnong Large Quantities

for JIMS. M. A. WILSON

housewife who put down pari
TUB cooking tilfpoi6s last prlrijj

m0 n material tmvlKR '" her food

butlgH tturlnis tlif months vt November

tn December. i:rs nre tiMMlly carc

high I" ut tlint Konwin of tlfe
"ar nml tlioiifeli inn bo ns thrifty
l, the proverbial tcolli wmnnn wild

men of oat porridge Jr. n rnUc

rrnl bnked It for her .'",;linvc Mine rKK" tor mijKlnjJ
"oodles nnd enfces for llif holiday

WI).irlii(C the early Spring Hlil.lV. Hi

hnrnvarrt fowl, docs herself proud nnd
nrodiiees nn nbimdnnt number of- - ogRs,
' 'j (Iipv urn lwtmll.v very reasonably

price I In M. M. wll find that the
cm pahl for m In April nnd May

will he just about one-hft- lf of what the
Staler will charge during November
nnd December nnd .Innnnr- y- nnd for
tlorngc egg", nl thnt.

AMien ceding icnilv to jnlt down egg"
for the "Inter month-- , "m'ep thin fnct
i,llnl In wind: Vm strictly frejli
U nnlv perfect nml rlean . I)d

not wnti or wipe the egg", 'I lie frcMi
, roiered with n thiii protor Ive

root whlrli prevent the porous "hell
nb'orbing odors nnd molMui'e. lest

ill ejgn to know that they nre. fresh.
Place the eggs In n pan of wnler n

freli eg(f iI11 Sltik nt onec to

the bottom nnd He still.
Select the eroek nnd then park Irje

. ... i. rrl.n ftnltnn ftt7e i (he het.
fake rare to lintn " Hirer-inc- h "pare
Wft between the jnlt layer of eggi nnd
the. ton of the jnr

wnlerglnM at the drug ((lore

ihil prepare It according to the formula:
upon the package, which N one nnfrt
of water glas" ' '"tie quarts of boiled

hd cooled water. Pour this mUture
oter the cKR nnd then plaea h- - Jar
In a cool and ntllntod cellar nnd
eoter the jnrfl in Iircwni. iw wm-- r

ngnornting. This may be done by
pouring melted pnrnflinc on the water
Alien the jnr If stored In n place
or the top of the jnr mny lie envered
Uilli parchment paper and then tied
weurel with string.

Do not disturb the jars after onee
tber have been set In n plnee of storage.
The "hlftlng or moving in apt to rrnck
the eggx if there are ninny in the erock.

Apnrni;us Custnnl
flb the nspnrngui In plenty of

Tiater, jouncing the tips to remove the
fanil f'nt off the tough stalks nnd then
t e Into small bundles, place In n sauce-ra- n

nml mer with one pint of boll-jn- c

water Oner closely nnd Cook until
Ttr tender Turn Into n sieve nnd rub
the nsparagii" through Cool nnd then
(tnon the puree with :

One teaspoon of tall.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of while pepper,

... Irntnnnll nl nriiled onion.
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MS. WILSON'S DIRECTIONS
FORPRESERVING EGGS

That

1'iitehoAe

021

Vow ndd Tue well-beate- n orb t.
t(0 CIIPH 01 HUH iihaiiiii' mm iiirii ut'ni
well with the crk boater to blond. Ittit-If- r

a mold nnd then turn Hi the mix
ture nml vet in n pun oi wiiriu water.
Hake In a inndenite oen until firm in
the (ontir. Hcrve with aspnrngus sauce.

Avpnrngus Saueo
nl... H .fi,,.nnflM nnn ntttt tt na.

paragus puree, it there N not sufllrlent
to make tlil amount, UJ-- wnter to fill
the cup.

One cup of milk,
Fnc tablespoons of flour,.
One tcaipoon of milti ,r
lllend until flour is smooth and then

bring to the boiling point nnd cook for
three minutes. Now ndd : '

Three tnbleipnnni of hutlei,
Jttlre of one half lemon,
Yolks of three eggs.
Heat to blend thoroughly nnd thejf

wwk for two minutes nnd add one-ha- lf

tan of finely chopped parsley nnd serie.
This dish will replace ment In the

mfcn'i I.eft-ov- portions may be served
as snlnil next da with philled left-oe- r

asrnraj;us snuce ns n dressing.
(trend Custnnl I'liddlng

I'laic in n d baking dish
One and cups of hiead-eramb- i.

One holt eup of seeded ijj(u.f)r half cup of finely chopped cition.
Vow place in mixing bowl :

kcTPOWDI
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'rt and dne-'hnl-
f eupi of milk,

Three-quarter- s cup of sugar,
Five eggs,
One ledspaon of innlUn,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
Three tablespoons of melted bulttr.
Dcat with n dover egg beater until

the mixture Is well blended nnd then
pour over the prepnred crumbs, nnd
bake hi n very slow oven until the
cnslnrd is set. Try It bv inserting" a
silver knife In the center, nnd If ho
custnnl ndheres to the knife remove the
custnnl from the oven. Serve with a
tenspoon of jam on ench portion.

Orniign Iier Calm
l'lnee In n mixing bowl
One and onC'iiuaiter eupi of sugar,
1 olAi of ttto c.W,
('renin until light lemon color nnd

then ndd
7'ieo ijipt of flour,
I'mch of ialt,
Three tcicl teaspoon df baking pole-dc-

Thret-qUnrt- eup of water,
Thice tdblcipoolti of melted butter.
Merit to n smooth batter nnd theh

fold III stlftlv beaten whites of three
egg", and hake Ih two well greased nnd
floured deep lnjertake pans In n mod
erntp oven for twentj-flv- e minutes,
llemove nnd lliMi cool. Now, while the
cnkeM nre cooling, place In n sntieepftn

Otic cup of Milk,
Juice of one orange,
dialed rind of one-hal- f oranlc,
One-hal- f Hi of sugar,
Set tn tcrcl tablespoons of flour,
fiueh of salt.
Hlend the flour, milk nud orange

juice, nrd bring tn it boll. Cook for
three minutes and then mid

Tiro tahtciwarii of Incited butler,
line leeu-vcai- rag,
llenf hrird to blend and then cook for

two minutes, ttemovc from the life
nud cool. Chill ntld theh use ns n
tiller between the Inycrs. Now len the
cake with Icing, prepared ns follows:
l'lnee in a iiowt

Vn(fc o eoiH tell out of cake.
hike of one orange, about one-ha- lf

rwii,
(hated find nf ordnge,
Ti6 drops of yellow vegetable color-

ing,
One tablespoon of melted butter,

nnd sufficient confectioner's sugar to
make n mixture that will spread.

Have You Real Estate
to Sell?

The Girard Trust Company's
Heal Estate Department will give
you a conscientious ostlmate of
its value.

This Department conducts a
nation-wiu- n real estate service in
buying, selling and renting of busi-
ness and residential properties.
Booklet showing Philadelphia
offerings on request.

GIRARD

TRUSTCOMPANY
Broad & Cheilnut Stl., Philiaelphia
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BEDBUGS
THE bite of the bedbug is poisonous. Bedbugs

also diseases carriers. Don't permit them to
annoy you. They infest many places even when tho
utmost care is taken. Dust Bee Brand Insect Pow-
der in the crevices it will kill them.
Dee Brand Insect Powder also kills roaches, watcrbugi, diet,
fleas, mothi, moiquitoei, lice, ants, coolies, and many other
household and garden insects.
Harmless to everything but insects. It does not spot or stain.
Packed in the red sifting top canister, it is ready for instant use
100J pure -- no cdulteratlon. Buy a can today It will pay.

15c and 40c Sold Everywhere

McCORMICK & CO. - BALTIMORE
Philadelphia Sales Office, 151 So. Front St.

THE SASH PROVIDES
COLOR VARIATION

II) CORINKi; LOWII
tiltlle tiOfd Fauntleroy was not mor

nddleted in his snshes tbnn we are to
day. Callot In partlculnr fnxors this
ncecsory. nnd seernl of her bndicei
are tnercly girdles wound nbout th
body nnd tied In n bow nt the side.
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Long Stem

Elbow Macaroni

lb

The side knotting of the fftsh la used
oh nil types nf frocks, nnd frequently
Hip tlnevetiheM of skirt hem upon
which most designers of clothes seent
ngfeed Is effected solely through thl
agency. Furthermore, nil ntanner df
color edntrrtstt rtre brought nboill
through the dutiable nnd obliging AC

ces'ofy.
Thus In the Above simple little model

of black Mtln ftrtd black tire Infe we
find this responsibility for crtlrtr nnd
skirt variation placed tip to the stsh
6f cherry-tinte- d indiissellne de mjIo tied
nt the side. '

Cooked Dcef.

Aico

Aico

bag

Select Cond. Milk

Calif. Beam

Making More Money
Keen Sisters'

The next time that ou rtm in New
Yorlt, wander down thaf narrow' strip Of
street which those who" knorr call
"Gold Coast"1 nnd to which stran;eri4
refer as Rast street, not
far from Klflh rtvenue. Jlero, nmld ex-
clusive rnodlstes ntld exclusive Imoterles
nnd exclustvo dnnee salons yoti will flna
n n llnery shop whlcli wilt undoubtedly-mnk-

ydu say to yourself "Itcfe. I tho
most CrlUlo of nIK There's Just tho

wnrd, 'Ojtllvl.' oer the door, while
In the window thero two or
never more than four lints of the latest
modo, hfttB tllAt stylo nnd distinc-
tion, and price Some wealthy
I'nrlslnti houso must hnc opened this us
ft hrnheh oftiee."

Bo fnr ns ttio exclnshe nif I c:oh-- I
cerned you w lo perfectly, right Oglt-xle- 's

Is Ihhl ntl more nut the sup-

position HurAil tltn wcnlthy t'tehtlt back-liu- r

Is wronpt ttll wronc UrIWIc's Is one
of tho romances of modern business, ft

shop owned nnd opef.
I ntrt by two of a family of soeii sisters.

sbi almost without the proverbial dollar
liocKets reninincu

tiooulnr
exclusive

touches eeiiccfned Gladys
OkIIvIo started Hhe.found

nrtlstlo touch wlilch cssentlAl
mnUInK person-

ality plays material
shnri'd apartment downtown

nmnnseil nulTlClftiit cunltnl
sister,

ricnrtfltih, tieitveeh ojictied
erttfthllshmclit Coast"

inuiiioiiH
siict'essful bPRlnnhiR

sisters thelr'a

jmrntamKaastaassmmtssss
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Beef 12c

lb.

can 12
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lb

trna
are three

In tho nnti 10 loiinu
nn nf liin most lint shuns of the
rity, so far ns st51rt nnd
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lind Ihn Is
to the of tints In which

inorn of ft rolO than
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with other then, when she
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Things You'll to Make

Indian
vHsft

." 4rttX( IBHBiil
A blouse Is made exoeedlnitly

nttractlvS INDIAN BKAD TIllM-MIN-

Threo smnll round heads nro
to A silk cord Or

thin strip of Is run through ttin
bottomibend Ionft. beads are
strung-M- i these ends. be-

low will tho beads In
place i or a bit flf rtliift or cemni
dropped Into each wlll.securi; I

this novel
on the, slesvea as

Stains
VriuU oho her At Isst

nnd Just nn delicious nn they
still nha nnsiy nine imim ni

evefythlntf they drop oh and
li' so easy to slldo on ort table-clot- h

oh spill of the Julfc. on n
frock white pepsrlng

them for ,herp s ji
remedy (hlft and Mr.V other fresh
fruit or berry stain I'rtstn 11 tit on the

waif so yolt
haVfl It ttere It la; a

or hypotulphlte crystals In
n quarter of a. glass ot watef, nnplv
tho llepjld A soft cloth to tho stain

may havw to do It morn, than
i. in nt'.AlimiU' iii will d

''.-- . . 1v:-- a .1.1, ,..,.Zotll tno mm ram
wrtter. Hyposulphite, nas ft
sound, tho drugKjsl Will know whm
you

A "Blue
In Ista, as n protest extfsvn-jranc- c

In dress, the women nf
the Klrsl of Nashville.
Tenn., to rilspehse. with nil
on Hundnys to nl church In

cnlloo dresses
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C Asco Stores True Barometers j;

ot Market tonattwns
Never hns been proved more indisputably than in the past few

months. Many retailers have been accused of not following market fluc-

tuations. We are happy in the assurance our customers know
does not apply to us, for we pointed in our advertisement of last
Thursday, prices have declined more in tho Asco Stores the past

than is shown by Government statistics to be the average
for the year, throughout the entire United States.

Wo always happy in the thought of being to give our
every advantage of market changes. Being in direct .with

the markets of tho world, the full Weight and prestige of our enor-

mous buying power works out the economics that are resulting in such
big savingsfor our customers.

This policy of acting always in the interest of our has
built up a strong bond of mutual friendship and confidence between our
customers and ourselves value as one of greatest assets.

Trade At Your Nearest Asco Store,
"Where Quality Counts" and Low Prices Prevail

me&o
Butter lb.

"Taste
Pasteurized cream of fine, healthy

cows; careful painstaking
method!) few reasons the

quality
delicious!

Jiouclhi Butter. It's

Richland Butter, ,ljv50c
value creamery print butter.

Rich Creamy Cheese ,b 25c
Delightful cheese remarkably

price.

Onions 7c
First shipment the now

Best Soup Beans lb 6c
Soup economical, satisfying

enjoyable food.

il Macaroni

asco
Coffee

53

Qc pkj OCjc

Spaghetti

Assorted nny you

"Taste the difference?"
Folks taste Asco CofTee

their table. They know it's impossible
nny better cup satisfaction, matter

they might for coftce.
Asco CofTee the gtcatcst

the maikct.

15c

Sliced Bacon 18c

Dried

Aico Family Flour 33c

'jc
lOc

tnsto

two nnd

liersclf,

Star

Naptha

Hand-picke- d beans, cooked
tomato

Cleaning

Asco Pork and Beans
9ccan;3c.ni25c

with

stitched each scallori).

bliotj
each bead hold

utty

Use INDIAN

PLOftA.

over. Hut
tneir

tho
some

dalhty you'ro
desert. Howevee,

for
klteheh that will alwajs

linhdy,

and
with

You once
slntti Snnnear

Then wastl pince
rormiiiatne

but
mean

Gold Seal
Eggs

Beadlrlrnmin

Berry

teasjwonfui

Law"?
against

members
Church

flner
nnd

iwr'i,vPtlrvv''W'F,!i'V'rimrv"W
ASCO

Are

this

that this
out,

that
year decrease

are able cus-

tomers touch
food

patrons

that we our

Pure,

Bermuda

wibh.

much
coffee value

Corned

pork

leather

liefd

Dlftsdlve

nureed nppeat

carton

Cnrefully selected for their size and
weight. They're the crrs the hens
cackle the loudest about. Twelve of the

fresh benutics in every carton.

Strictly Fresh QOc0Eggs
Dvcry egg guaranteed absolutely ficsh.

N.B.C.Uneeda Biscuit pkB6c
Fresh from the to our

Ke Potatoes Soft, 35c
vt pk (75 lbs), 9c: pk lbs), Tic

dry, mealy fellow. What do
others elinige?

Best Pure Lard ,b12V2C
We pride ourselves on the qunlity of

this nure. open-kettl- e rendered lard.

ASm TVnc
'j-l- b pkg 23c; H-1- b pkg 12c

Orango Pekoe, Inula Ceylon, Old
try Style, Plain Mixed.

Victor
Bread

thrive on it!
Big loaves of white flaky

and a rich brown crust.
Victor Bread is bread ns it should
be baked.

Needs
Felt Naptha Soap

Babbitt'. Soap f? 2C
Soap

Soap

with
sauce.

for 25c

Love

narrow
Small

well,

olrun.tierfleo

stnlillntf

Hnptlst

plain

xmtFtm.mivn

thnt

big,

ovens stores.

(34
Ilig,

bio
loaf

Aico lb. 28c
Good? Not Mariarine lb. 25c
Fanct Calif. Prnnei lb. 10c-l7- c

Criico ... .can 18c
N. B. C. lb. 26
N. B. C. Spiced Waferi lb. 23c
N. B. C. Soda Cracken. lb. 15c

Sweet Sugar Corn
Fancy 9c "n 3 ?"

for
innicc

All high quality
as you wish.

Buy all your in an Asco Store where nnd Low Prices

Asm Stores nil over Phlln X IVh ns IvAiil.i Vu- - Inmnv tlnlnwam jc.i ki...i...j' " " ...... ...... .. ...vI I j, . ........ miiu
iFiyyiVV'Ytjy,Mif

3?

45c
Coun-Blac- k,

8
children

good-
ness golden

wcaue

Oleomarfarine

Snaparoom

Tomatoes 25c
succotash

egetables. Assorted

groceries "Quality Counts" Prcvnll
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frci

m
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WANAMAKER'S

Wonderful Choosing Among

Spring Wraps
Specially Priced at

$10.75 to $18.75
Every kind of Spring wrap

dolmans, sports coaIb, street coats,
capes and wrap-coats- !

Of velouT, serge and tan Coatings,
principally, though you will find
some BoliVins nt $18,75. They are
in Pekin, navy, taupe, tan nnd Nan-
kin blue.

Most of tho wraps are lined with
silk.

Sizes for Women and
women, M to 44,

360 wraps In all,
priced $10.75, $14.75,
$16.50 and $18.75.

Cento

Oppe

(MitrkM)

0.6
s

Wash Laces
5c to ISc Yard

Useful cdttoti laces in filet,
cluny nnd crochet patterns. Edg-
ings and insertions, 1 to 5 inches
wide. Ready for Spring sewing.

Clearaway of Good-Lookin- g

Skirts, $5
Third to Half Less

Smart woolen plaids and
stripes, serge and cotton covdrt
cloth nboUt a hundred of these
skirts will go out nt a saving to
every womnn who gets one. Wom-
en will want them to wear with
sweaters or jersey jackets.

Cotton Crepe
Nightgowns, $1.50

Unusually good crepe in ilcsh-pin- k

or white, prettily hem-

stitched in blue

House Dresses
$1.50, $1.85 and $2.25
Scnsiblo or gay and pretty

models of percale at $1.50, and
plaid ginghams at $1.86 and $2.50.

Brassieres, 50c to $1.50
These are trimmed with neat

lnces and embroideries and the
$l.fiO ones arc elaborate affairs
of satin nnd lace.

Manufacturer's Sample
Cotton Blouses, $1.85

Plain voilts, dimities nnd fancy
voiles in a great mnny pretty
stvles with roll, Peter Pan or flat
collars. Many large sizes among
them some go up to 54. Sizes
are not complete but choosing is
not limited!

Seamless Sheets, Special
at $1.25

Of sturdy white niuslin. cut full
and finished with good hems.
81x90 inches.

(Chestnut)

young

.$14.75

'

of

$3. DO.

t

(Ontrnl)

Yes, you can get n silk frock for $10!
ruffled taffeta or of satin with nn

of with many tiny
ruffles of satin it. tn navy blue
or brown.

Taffeta Dresses
ate in n score of ways some with
eyelet embroidery, some with ruffled or
drnped skirts or with
crepe. $15, $18.75, $25.

Crepe de Frocks
Long, slender lines characterize these

dresses. Pleated
a pretty feature and wide sashes edged
with fringe arc smnrt. $20, $22.50 to $25.

Foulard for
It's one of the most satisfactory silks of

all. In navy, brown or black
groundH with dots or figures.
panels or ruffled ovcrskirts trim some of
these dresses. $14.50 and $10.50.

Crepe
Georgettes arc often combined

with taffeta or mignonette. $15, 0.50 and
$22.50.

Plain bluo or black Georgette, often
with bends or silk, is made oer

silk or foundations. $20 and $25.
(Mnrkrt)

new

even nnd

find

the

for

arc

nt
to

Of

are

nro

All the and
for the the

the rose,

and
nnd for not

S5c
ie-- 55c nrd.

Imported Organdie
75c and ard.

rntriil)

Women's Gray Pumps or
Oxfords, $5.40
SPECIAL

Fashionable pumps of
gray leather

turned soles and high
French heels. Black patent
leather very

rT" smart, ns you see in tne
sketch.

'!'.. ..,..-- ! ....
1 U.MWIU IUlU

welted .sole-- , and
heels

Almost nil sizes in style"

400 Pair of Little Children's
Shoes, Special at $1.75

Of soft black ktdskiti, button style, in sizes

Rugs
18x36 $2.75
27x46 $2.85

$3.75
$4.25

Velvet Rag
$2.25 and

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Men's Trousers
Alt Wool at
$5 to $7.50

A shipment makes the
nlfently large assortment of

patterns better it
will be the tare suit thnt wis

cannot trousers fori Thoro
in just About every kind of

good stripe and
Especially

dcsirnblo worsteds at $0.50.
(duller.!. MrUH

oxfords which
came special

Men's Athletic
Suits,

Pint Summer of
athletic sulls thnt cost nlmost
double last year. Made of
striped white cotton crepe with

knitted that Is

clastic enough comfort.
free Cut

plenty Sizes 34 to .

(Mfn'j Ontlfry, Mnrfcel)

Women's Long White Gloves
Washable Doe-Finia- h Leather

slip-o- n gloves $2.75.
Strap-wri- st gloves afc

gloves, $3.85.
gloves $4.50.

Soft, well made, fitting perfectly and easy

Spring Frocks of Silk
$10, $15 to $25

made
overskirt Georgette

adorning

made

combined Georgette

Chine

serviceable ovcrskirts

Summer

Copenhagen,
Georgette

Georgette
Flowered

em-
broidered

chnrmeuse

inches,

noteworthy

1 j(

iff

Flower Garden of
Colorful Organdie
delicate tints bright hues a flower garden! Whatan prettiest frocks Summertime!

Among colors are blue, rambler pink, yel-
low, apple green, orchid, yellow, Copenhagen, jade green,
tomato, wigwam brown, Xavahoe brown, cinder gray bisque. Somearc in one qunlity others in another, there is every colorat ench price.

.'10 inches wide nt a yard.
15 inches at

Swiss
15 inches wide at SI

i

Tan

have

is
C u

Va
VK- - X l..mi LIU.

medium

ench

to

Men's Oxfords, Special

Gned-lnnkin- g, vpr
lccable

in a

$1

a

Large nrmholcs.
full.

freshen

.fKiiBA

yV $16.50

A

of
inspiration of

forget-me-n-

turquoise,

a

a

suede-nnishc- d

strapping

at

A

Sturdy tan m black dull leather, made, on Lng-lis- h

lasts. Soles are wilted

500 Pair of Boys' School
Shoes at $3.90

faMngs of a thud on the;e tuidy shoes of tan
leather with heuw sole. Sre- - 10 to 5.

((.nllrri, Market

2000 Scattersize Rugs
at Prices Extraordinarily Low

Called "scatter-size- " because they nre so useful in small spaces throughout the
house between large rugs, in small passages, on stair landings,, even to cover worn
spots in larger rugs or carpets. A great manv of these are used in the Summer over
matting

Some of these rugs are purchases at much less than the now regular
prices, some even half. Others are rugs from our regular stock lowered in price.

AxminBtcr
inches,
inches,

27x52 inches,
27x54 inches,

27x54 $3.85

$4.75

mixture.

shipment

waistband

""I

special

Art Rugs of Wool-and-Fib- cr in
Pastel Shades

27x60 inches, $2.50
; 36x72 inches, $3.75

These nre especially suitable for bedroomn
and bathroom"
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